Anisakiasis - is the sushi bar guilty?
Since 1972, Japan and some other countries such as the USA have seen a sudden increase in cases of anisakiasis (infection with Anisakis sp.) and codworm an isakiasis (infection with the codworm, Pseudoterranova [= Phocanema] decipiens). Larval stages of these nematodes occur in the muscles of a variety of fish and squid, and ingestion of raw and undercooked fish or squid is the prime route of human infection. Thus the Japanese style of eating sashimi (sliced raw fish fillet) and the increasing popularity of sushi bars where such dishes are served, has often been suggested as contributing to the spread of anisakid infections. In this article, Tomoo Oshima discusses the current status of anisakiasis and codworm anisakiasis, showing that the apparent increase in human cases is related more to advances in diagnosis than to the commercialization of sushi.